May 24
“Preparation for Practice” Training - DUE
Preparation for Practice is completed within SWG 540 or in its own Canvas course. If completed within the past two years, student does not need to retake (date recorded in Sonia > My Details).

May 26
Student Responsibilities Form - DUE

May 27
Memorial Day - Classes Excused/University Closed

May 28 - June 9
Practicum Liaison Site Visits/Meetings - Review Learning Contracts (Learning Contracts - DUE June 9)

June 14
Fall 2024 Required Practicum Documents-DUE
Only for Online MSW students beginning a new internship in Fall

July 1
Practicum Mid-Semester Performance Reports - DUE

July 4
Independence Day- Classes Excused/University Closed

July 22 - August 9
Practicum Liaison Site Visits/Meetings - Review Practicum Student Performance Evaluations (Practicum Student Performance Evaluations- DUE August 9)

August 9
Last Day of Practicum Education & Class Instruction

August 12
Final Grades Posted

Summer 2024 Practicum Education course dates have been extended to give students additional time to complete the required hours and activities. Due dates are aligned with the course dates.